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FIRST COURSE
Baked Polenta with spinach and three cheeses .............................. $5.95'
topped vith tomato, mushrooms and fresh basil
Grilled Eggplant and Roasted Pepper Timbale with chevre and herbs .. $5. 95
served on a tomato and basil viMigrette
Wartlett of Escat"g'ot ............................................................. $6.95
vithshallots, garlic, mushrooms and vhite vine
Smoked Broo~ Trout, fresh herb and caper sauce ......................... $7.95
Cajun Crabcakes with blackbean sauce and salsa........................... $7.95
jumbo lump crabmeat ,sveet peppers and cajun spices
Wild Mushroom Streudel. ...................................................... $6.95
~ assortment of vild mushrooms and fresh herbs vrapped in filo and baked
Grilled Shrimp, marinated in garlic and herbs ............................... $7.95
vrapped in bacon, served with grilled sweet peppers and a pommery mustard dip
Sante Fe Chili ..................................................... cup ........... $2.95
served with varmcorn bread
bowL ............... $4.50
Homemade Soup ................................................. cup ............ $2. 75
bowl. ............... $3.50

SALADS
Mixed Garden Salad with choice of our homemade dressings ............ $2.95
Vine Ripe Tomato, Fresh Mozzarella and Extra Virgin Olive Oil ....... $5.95
Caesar Salad " AID Reggiano parmesan and sourdough croutons .......... $4. 75
Romaine anI' ~n~p Al"''Ole with cbevre toasts ................................ $4.95
tossed vith a fresh heru a..~ sun dried tomato vinaigrette
Spinach Salad witun. .trooms,bacon and spiced pecans ................ $4.95
topped with a honey muswd dressing

PASTAS
Angel Hait

Penne Pasta

,vith tomato, basil and black olives ................... $11. 95
~

broccoli, pesto, mushrooms, and pinenuts .. $12.95

Spinach FettuCtne with grilled chicken and roasted peppers ............ $13.95
served in a light cream sauce with Reggiano parmesan, sundried tomato and pinenuts
Linguine with Lobster and Wild Mushrooms .............................. $14.95

All pastas are available as appetizers 112 price

ENTREES
Herb Crusted Chicken Breast, black beans and tomato salsa................ $15. 95
Calves Liver, pan cooked with country bacon and onions .................. $16.95
Grilled Buttertlied Leg of Lamb in a rosemary and garlic sauce ........... $16.95
marinated in fresh herbs and spices, then grilled over seasoned vood
Roast Duck with a fresh raspbeny sauce ....................................... $17. 95
Scampi Provencale with baby artichokes ....................................... $18.95
shrimp sauteed vith garlic mushrooms, vhitevine and fresh herbs
I

Grilled New York Strip with cabernet and cracked peppercorn butter..... $19.95
vi th grilled vild mushrooms and sveet onions
Grilled Veal Chop with baked polenta and marsala wine .................... $23. 95
stuffed vith prosciutto,mozzarella and fresh basil

San Francisco Cioppino with linguine .......................................... $2] .95
a fish stev of shrimp, clams, mussels, lobster and a spicy tomato sauce
Fresh Fish of the Day - ve select the freshest fish available and prepare each in
a special vay. Please see our specials card for tonight's selections

All entrees include fresh vegetables, potato and
warm sourdough bread with sweet butter
For dessert we offer a wide selection of homemade pastries~ gelatos and sorbets
Your server will present tonight's selections
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Our catering department "Parties by Gigi" offers the same quality food and

service for all of your catering needs. Please ask for one of our brochures.
Cafe Chardonnay

PGA & Military Trail
Palm Beach Gardens, Florida 33418

Plsass rsfrain from pips and cigar smoking. Thank you

407 ·627-2662

